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New Furniture !

New Furniture !

JUST .AJR-PtrVE-
D

for burk "Andrew Welch," Schooner "Robert Lowers" and

Stcmncr "Australia."

U&" Every variety, stylo and price in tho Furniture lino. Tho

bust and most varied in Honolulu. Call and inspect our stock.

Hopp &, Co.,
No 74 King Street.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal term their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture & Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLK AGENTS FOR

Oolden. O-at- yiour,
Bperry's Flour,

Diamond F'lou.r,
MerolaEtnt Flour.

Fort Sc Queen Streets

House

BY

House

Furnishing

Furnishers

FOR

People

IS OTTTt axm:.
Yours Artistically,

Ordway & Porter
Hotel Street, ".Robinson Block."

PELKJIPiEaiOISrE! 45.

THE STEAMEIl COPTIC.

A Magnificent Specimen of Marine
Architecture.

Quito n number of porsons visited
this splendid vessol yesterday dur
inir her fow hours stay In port. She
has been refitted throughout to tnko i

tho place of tho Oceanic, which hai
returned to England to bo overhaul- -

ed. Liko all btiglisk vessels of lior
class sho is roomy in her passenger
accommodations and splendidly fur-

nished through and through with '

rich and modern conveniences. Tho
ladies drawing room and tho stnok-- ,
ing rooms for gentlemen are mar-
vels of elegance and buuty

The Coptic is a steel four-uinsto- d i

bark-rigge- d steamer, aud is of 11 8
tons burden, and was built in 1881,
at tho shipyard of llarlaud & Wolf,
Belfast, Ireland, lior length is 130 2

feet, breadth Ml and depth 212
feet. Tlio vesel was in tho Pacific
Mail service eight years ago but has
lately been running on tho Atlantic
in the While Star line.

AN OLD OFFENDliU '

Officer Ktiapa Mitkes Some Inturcst- - j

ing Dl8covori8.

David Kaapa, tho uative ofllcer
who has gained quite a reputation
as a detective during the past few i

months, arretted Kalakahuna, an
old jailbird, this morning In his
possossion were found a lady's wig
and a false moustache. At his resi-

dence was found a gold ring with
the stone removed. The ring after
duo iuvostigation was found to bo
the property of Mrs. C. B. Mateo,
who was robbed last year. In addi-

tion to the ring, a gold watch and
bracelet wore also stolon. It has
beon learned by tho polioo that
Kalakahuna used to go about at
night disguised as a woman.

FITS CURED
From U. S. Journal if ifedttlnt.)

Prof.W.H.Pceke.whomakMa ipeclaltjrof Fpllep.jr,
hi without doubt treated and cured mora ca.ea then
my living Itiyilclan ; his iucccm I ilonumnjj. a
hi e beard oleawa of iOjff tTiVtinJlnRCurrd by him.
Ilopubllihutvaluableworkonthiidlxi'cnhlclilio i

.ends llli n largo ImiUIo ' Ins atwolute cure, f rrc to
anyauflt.rcrwhoniayiindUit'irr.O.andiUprrMAd'
Arm. WeatlvlKSanYonewlftalngacnretoaddnit, I

lrof. W. U. l'KKK, K.D., 4 Cedar HU, New York.

Beautifulw
J--I3-& Horses !

The Celebrated HsjswiUr Stallion

"IVANHOB."
Also the Splendid

SPAN OF GRAYS
By "Ivan hoe" are for sale. Apply to

OEOUQK HOUOHTAILINO.
1301-- tf Day Horse Stables.

BOCK BEER!
First Consignment of BOCK. 11KKK

arrived at

"THE ANCHOR"
PER AUBTItAXI V

Prom the Frerterlckaberjr Brewing Co.
of San Joho, Cal.

2For 25c.--- 2
1300 WM. CUNNINGHAM, lw

ISTOTIOE.
Jo the Pullie:

Owing to extreme ill health, it being im-
possible for me to attend to business, 1

nave sold out to my foreman, Alkx. Cuts-holm- ,

who has been with me for the last
tfii years, and Is known to yon all.

He will o mtlnue to ran the business at
the tame stand, and in the same line as 1

have, by executing the best of work, and
doing Jubi Ice toad.

I hope yon will all trade with him, and
bestow on him the saino klndnes and o

us has been given mt daring thf
last sixteen years.

Ail bills duo me will pleae be sent In at
soon as convenient, and Mr Chiabolm It
authoilod to receipt the samp,

I hereby tikn the opixirtunlty of thank
Ing the public for pibt tHtronsue.

lauH lw OHAB. HAMMER.

I TO YEN KEE & CO..

II Niiumiiii irA

T.usniith&. PlumbtaQ, Etc.

I'KfHlKKKY and OLAHHWAKK.

Lebanon,

Good health you cannot liuvc with-
out pure blood. If you feci tired,
weak, worn-ou- t or run down from
hard work, brought on by an impover-
ished condition of tho blood or low
stato of tho system, you should take
IIood'H Sarsaparllla. Tho poculiar
toning, purifying and vitalizing quali-
ties of tills incdiclno are sent throughout
tho cntiro system, expelling disease
and giving a quick and healthy action
to every organ. It tones tho stomach,
creates an appctlto and rouses tho liver
and kidneys. In fact, It Invigorates
tho nervous system, tones tho diges-
tion and imparts now lifo and energy.
Mrs. E. H. Crouch of Lebanon, Oregon,
ha1) been a sufferer from indigestion
and other ailmciiU abovo mentioned.
Her interesting letter regarding her
success with Hood's Sarsaparllla and
also mat or others lit licr neighbor

Hood's
hood should ho read by every sufferer
with similar complaints.

" Lebanon, Oregon, July 20,1891.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Dear Sirs: I am glad to stato that
Hood's Barsaparilla has done me a great
deal of good. I was subject to pains
In my sldo and around my heart,

Hood's Pills cure Nausea, Sick Headacho,
Indigestion, Biliousness. Sold by all druggists.

You may have

LOST
manj hours of comfort by not

worn

A
Kood reliable

PAIR OF
Wichman's

GLASSES
Take tho hint. Don't buy

haphazard.

WI0HMAN,
Optician.

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. S. 'Australia"

A SMALL INVOICE OP

Genuine German

Bologna Sausages

ron b am: by

KC JT. 3STOLTJB i

urjo-t- t Jfort Street.

Oregon.

also liver complaint and Indigestion. I
naci that tired recline and doctored (or
tnv troubles without imecais. Ono vrmr
ago I gavo Hood's Sarsaparllla a trial. I
navo not been without a sunnlr of the
mcdlcino from that time.

It Relieved Me

and now when I (eel tho least uneasiness I
resort to Hood's Barsaparllla and it always
glvea mo immediate rcliof. I could not
do without it, and several ot my neighbors
have used it on my recommendation and
have found it an excellent mcdlcino. In
several cases It has done them good after all

Othor Medicines Had Failed.
I am also highly pleased with tho effects
ot Hood's Pills and would recommend
them in connection with Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla. Together they glvo the grandest re-

sults, as previously I was very nervous

5. Cures
and had frequent dlrry spoils and head-

aches. I cannot pralso riood's Sarsapa-

rllla too much for tho benefit it has been
tome." Mrs. E. B. Cnoocrt.

N. D. If you docldo to take flood's 8ar
saparllla do not bo induced to buy any
other. Remember, Hood's Sarsaparllla
Cures. Is it not tho mcdlcino for you T

Hood's Pills are tho brit family cathartio
and Urcr medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure.

Building Lots!

$200, $250, $275.
$375 and $550.

Easy Payments,
Excellent Location,

Magnificent View.
- AI.80 -

$1000, $1200, $1300.
$1600 LOTS.

Inquire,
O. ID. CHASE

Safe Deposit Pudding, 100 Fort
Street.

HOBRON DRUQ COMPANY, WHOLESALE AGENTS.

having

Wonderfully

EMPIRE SALOON,
Corner Nauanu and Hotel fits.

K. N. 11KQUA . Manage)

Gboice Wines, Liquors, Ales,

POnTERS, ETC., ON DRAUGHT.

Half and Hall on Draught
UoBR,AYBR' S

Hand-mad- e Sour Masb
A SPECIALTY

MERCHANT TAILOR
Fino Casslmeros, Surges,

White Lilians, Etc.

Suits Made to Ordoi
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRINC

C. A KIM A, 40 Nuuhiui St root
ISMHIiu


